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suitable for Xmas and New Year's Gifts. . -an~ inRl>PCt the Old .ArtiRtio MAtal 
~ol. I. Subscription Rates-$3.00 per ~nnum ST. JOHN'S, N. F., MONDAY, DEOEMBER 20, 1886. Single OOpies-One den~. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 18. 
De Lesseps declares that the Panama 
canal will be opened for ships in 1889. 
l ~.ew ~.dumtaem.euts. ~.euJ ~.ttu.edis.ttu.eufs: 
• 0 BT IB •• a~ L~ ·~ WE~~ .. ~~..:~·~~:.~:" St Sng~. - ' Raisin~. ,.,Butter . . 
• J ohn's lor the sale of the JUST LANDED. 
Parnell was nota\vare of the anti-rent c I b t d d c· ~=~a~~n !~~!!;;u:~u~~~:i~!· !e t~~ ~68- ~u~h .pl~ur.e ~n _ac-~u-~~~~g~t-h~-~-".b_l_~c-~·.· ~·~ill ~~ti~u~ ' :;..''"' ~ .. ~~ ~fh·~··~··~· e Q ra ~ (~~~~ Jgars, 25 brls (Ha~m~y~' ~:~!) $r.tg~r, 
i~~;~::~i:~~~~p2~:~~;i~!~:~;;~~ luuna~ak e R ale. We~ues~ay. 221~ dGeco-20W,2~e';s,mt~;.!Gci&ol rnw~efesort~~.;~G";o~.w~ reosst ;, ~=:~~ ~~~~~ 
<Of the late Firm of Me.ssrs . .. .J. &. C. Lash,)· 
The Legislative Council of Natal will 
petition the Queen to recall Governor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · : · · · · · · · · · · · · ·I · -A~D s&E o~ STOCK oF-
Havelock. ROOMS OPEN AT 7.30 f .H. - - - SEE SHOP WINDOWS TO-NIGHT. 
The ' House of Representatives at 
W ashington have refused to cons ider 
the revenue bill, thus indicating that 
there will be no int~rference with the 
tariff this season. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind W.N.W., moderate, clear anti 
mild. Warren line steamer Ransar, 
from Boston for Liverpool, passed at 
2 o'clock. 
· In Stock··for H ou~~keepers : . , 
FRES~ EGGS, lUINCE 1\IEATS (Hom~~ke), 1\IINCE PIES, &c., &c, 
dec20,2t,fp.w&I 
\ SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS. 
We have decided to offer somo RARE Bargains this week:, 
. ' DRESS GOODS-in Cloths, Cords and Fancies, 
(from 5s. 6d.~p per dozen yards.) 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. • . 1 
. - Jersey and other Jackets, Dolmans, &c., Masses' 
Auction-oysters, & c ...... . . .. . . . .. .. . Jus Hynes .Jackets and Dolmans-to clear stock-will be offered at Cash prices. 
A<:commodation f<•r a few boa nlers . .. . . . sec ad\·t 
Xw3S cakes . ... . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .... . . . Callahan's ~TO GENTLEMEN W~ OFFER 
Fros~proof ceuar to let ... . .. .. ar,rty at. this omcc GOOD TWEEDS AT VERY LOW FIGURES. 
Xmas present!! . .. . . ......... .. atJ, J L Furlong·s ALSO, SHIRTS AND SCARFS. 
Sydney coal .. .. ··· ····· .... · · .. Clift, Wood & Co :IiJ~Call t/11:; u:etk ancl tre rnlll please yolf. ,. Want~-o. man ... oo • • • • ••• apply Atlantic Hotel CEO W MEWS Cake~e . .. < • • •• ••• • •..•••.••• • J D& G Ay~ =d~20=,3=i,=m=, t=&=tl=' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·~~=·~~~~=·~·~ 
Orangos, &:c . .. 00 •• •••• 00 .. ..... Cli ft, Wood & Co 
•Xmi\.S ennis . .. .. .. ... . .. . . . . Scot t & Le, ters Bros 
X:ma~ Cards & Fancy Goods 
. Specially selected for tho Holiday Season. 
Scott & Lester Bros. 
dcc20,2i.fp,m&r 
ON SALE BY 
.CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
750 Tons Screened SYDNEY COAL, 
d .0 ex store. 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
20 cases choice Val•mcia Oranges 
30 brls Winter·keeping Apples 
viz. : B:~ldwins, )l"onpnriel'>, &c. 
3G3 Chickens. d :"?O 
Potatoes. Potatoes. 
On sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
The cnrgo of the " D. A. Huntle~,·· from Alber· 
ton, P. E. Island, consistmg or : 
120 Barrels Choice POTATOES. Also, 
2 Casks POULTRY, o. smill quantity EGGS, 
d·lO 
No. 1, 1886. 
Til :llBINER~. 
Irel,~nd's Island, LaPolle Bay. 
Latitude . . . 4-7° 31' 52" N. 
Longitude . . . 58° 22' 13" W. 
A r irculu r !Box 'l'OW'ER and n wood Keeper's 
dwellin~ (10 feet ap:ut, and l~ving W.S.W. from 
each other) h:~,·c been ('rt'Ctcd on the abo\'o-nnmed 
Island, where there will bo exhibited nightly, on 
and after ·tbjs date, from sunset to sunri~, 
A 5th .Orde r Holophotal R evolv-
ing 'Vhitc .Light, 
shewing alternnte llru.hes and total eclipses, its 
grcatt':rt t.u;lliancy bcin~ tat tail)ed at. pe~ods of 12 
~K>contls. It illuminates tho whole hortZOn to a 
distance of Ur miles. 
F rom highwnter to base or Tower ... 32 feet. 
'From b8se to centro of Light . ... . . . 35 teet. 
1-'roiiNlighwater to base of Vane . . _. .71leet. 
Tho bouse ADd tower nrc patnted rod nnd wh.iw, 
in nltemato horizon tal bands, continuous around 
.  
Annu~ cake ratlle ... . ..... ... : ~Ion imc>{_ G. Lash 
~· To retailers . .... .. . ...... . ... . t•ot t & Lc3tN Bros Oranges, Raisins ~~,~a~~:~:~~ ~:~~c~!~~.~: both buildinss. (By order,)) W. R. STIRLING, 
/ 
Special for X mae . .. . .. . .. ... . .... . . (.; eo W Mews 
Potatoes . .. 00 .. 00 • ••••• 00 ••• • •• Clift, Wood & CQ 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT HlS R OOMS, OPPOSITE J OB BROS. &. CO. 
30 CASES SHELL OYSTBRS, :m Sncks TUR-nips, 2.J boxes Raisins. 20 sack!! Wal-nuts. GO tubs Butter, ::?.j brls Flour-
slightly damaged 20 cases canned Meat, 15 brls 
amoked · Berdilg , 30 boxe"' Soap. 100 rei01s wrnp-
ping Paper, 1 case Dry Goods. lot Cbinnwnre. \?0 
brl8 Bonne & y Herring. .r\nd, nt twpl\·eo'clock, 
50 dot: large white CABBAO E. dt!c20 
S.cw ~dll.trtis.ctn.cu ts. 
- ----------Irs. Avery's Boarding Honse 
).30, WATF..1l STREET, 130. 
Gr~.A..:I:=»E]S ~ :I:....El::L\1.1: C> :I\l"S, 
P er So1.,·a Scotian, 
"\VHOLESALE-CHEAP FOR CASH. 
decl8,fp J. W. FORAN. 
Choice Old Port Wine 
Choice Old Sherry Wine 
Choice Amontillado Wine . 
Ginger Wi.ne Zoedone, &c, &o., Burdandy 
Zoedone, Sparkling Zeodone. 
• 
Sauterne, Chables & other French Wines. 
• 6 J Cases Charming 
Champagne and Moselle 
(RELIABLE BRAND.) 
60 "a ·t;. 
• -SALE Oir- , . ~ PEEBL'E'S CELEBRATED WRISXY-O~D 
Surplus Stock Continues during next two weeRs, <*** cases.>. 
~and those wanting Dry Goods· should take ad van- Martell'$ Pale Brandy and 
qw-tage of it and get really good/value for their money. Old Jamaica. 
AOOOJOIODATION_FO_R._A FE \V BOARDERS HAYWARD &. co. caDbebadonimmediateapplicaiion. Terma ~The balance of the Stock will be SOLD VERY CHEAP; in dt'Ct5,Sw,t'p,eod 
re.nnable. dec!!O,Si,eod fact, Great Bargains will be given in all ~epa.rtments. .;_:_;__.:__.:_~-----------
urrJU Publk: ..,.,, pl~IIU talu: taollee l/u41 all QoodiJ bDit.llht at lills Hnl e must TO be ~Let. 
Oalla,h.a,:n.'& IH palll l.w oR or bdore ddleery. £2r~·o Goods on. approbnUo11. n 1o Trus tees of British Hal~ will ll't by the yl'nr, 
' -<>r otherwiSe.- • s. CAKES~~ :DWYER ·289-vv-ATERBTREET. TH£UPP£RFLAT 
JU.PPLBD ro-W:o';;"OW NIGHT M •k d F ' · Lately occupied by the MllS(lnic Frnternity. T.b~ X 
At the old ltlmd, C'OrDE'r Cochrane nnd Dock- I a 0 an s ~l:c~~ ~e~U~~~'f;~~ n~d~~~~~~~i~:a 
worth Street.e, at 7.:10 P..Jfl. , lnr~to and convement accomodatton. Lotta~ List about filled. Prizes will be drawn . For terms, 4., apply to Ta!~.:P Windows to-night. ·dec20,ti I .; C. B. RANKIN, 
In a central part of tho town, and easy or access, 
Large FROST -PROOF Cellar 
(&Wtable tor storage) and 
·A Room fer an Office or Sample Room. 
Apply at this office.· dec20,2i,m&w 
- -----
XMAS PRESENTS 
--AT-· 
J., J. &. L. FURLONC'S 
3, ARCADE B UILDI NOS, 3. 
' A few new Pa.rla DRESS LENGTHS-in boxes 
lAdies' BAGO HUFFS-!rom l f;s 
BRASS PPOTOORAPH FRAMES-te, 11!. 6d &2a 
BRASS CANDLE-STICKS and JUGS 
Chlldrena' LAMBSWOOL DRESSES-with Hats 
rto maU:h 
I.edil!s' and Children.~~' LONG RU BBEM 
lAdiea' anl!l Children&' BOOTS and SHOES d..'>O 
Wanted• A..SMART INTELLIGEMTMAN; U in be capncity of PORTER, 
' w o will make bimll(')f g"''nerally 
aeetuL :HU.ItTead and write, and be wen reoom-
mt'nded. Apply at " Atlantic" Hotel. dec20 
(Bty PERMISSION.). 
· J .. B. tc G. A YRE'S 
. Cako Raffle ! -WILL TAI:E PLACE- I 
A splendid &810rtment of 
Fans of every description, 
From 10 ct& to $16 each. 
A DEA UTIFUL SELECTION OF 
iin plush , velvet and 8atin. from 2 eta. to $5 each.)· 
ur'fhe aho"o will be eold cheap to clear ofT, 
during the next few days. 
/ 
dec8 
N. OH:31AN, 
Atlantic Hotel Building, Wat~-St. 
declS, lw,fp Secretary. 
WAT·ER RATES. 
• 
REVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
NQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accord-nnco with the prorlsions of the Act 22, Vic., Cap. 7, entitled "An'Act to Incorporate the 
' Oenaral \ Vaoor Company," and the various .Acts 
~ in amtndme.nt thereof tho Hooks of S_pecial Ap-pro.lsements were on thls doy deposited with the ======~~~~========~==~===~-====~ ®~~~ed~~Co~~~.~~~~ 
S •JJ . C I T:'Le PuhJJ·c UIJ.Z'ILave l.fl ~rr~led~~e:in~u~f:~'t~~:~b:ntt:rrJ~~~~ .fiJI If om es. II IJ .. ' / .f/ • tmt, 18M. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on ench day. 
'The revision of the snid RateJ m acconiance with 
• the Jaid Acts, wiU take plnc·e during Ute ensuing 
. ·modtb of DEODI1IER at the !!ame pfdoo and during 
ADAMANTINE ~edSO~~~ot~ before the Quarter~ons for the . R. R. W. LILLY, 
' 
. Clerk of lhe.Peacetcu. Di& . 
. . St. John's, N.F. , } 
oct9ber 80, 1886. nov2,2m, t,"' 
'EXTREMELY HARD: HARD AS ADAMANT.' .. ~--.-.N-0-,.-1--.0-E-.---
We are just in receipt, by stmr. " M.irnnda,'• ot 
. 
II= 300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" SOLE U.!THER. :: 
Tbia celebl'1lted Leather is eo very superior to any o~ber brand that comee lbto the market, that it 
has won a favorable reception e"erywbero. Where it; is once received it is always welcomed. U 
oomee to etay ; the friend of all. . 
ALL PARTIES indebted to the Estate of T. W. FIJr~r are requested to make imme(li-nte payment at tho office ot tbe Busln~, 
\Vateao-Street-, anll all letters rcepecting said Ao-
oounts or Bu.al.ness, mWit be ad~ to t he 
Trustees. 
J. E. P. PETERS, 
JOHN SHARPE, 
TrUBteee Estate-F. W. Fiillay. 
St. Jolpl's, Srd Deo., 188e-8i,w,tf 
COVERNM'T NO'TiiCE 
~ To-morrow, Tuesday Evg 
·--~· !a&1 o'clock, a' 46 New Gower-st. 
dd8,1l.fp tleoll,fp 
ALL PARTIES haYlug OLA.DlS ~ the Bo.um or Woau, will pleue tumlab the same, duly certlfled, not later than Tmnt&-
DAY, 28rd lnsfant, By order, 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Board of Works'• OfBoe, l pro Seo"y. 
16Ql December, 1886. t 
. ' 
J 
Boartl of Works Office. pro Seot"etary. 
4th Deoembcr, 1 0. I ro ,fp 
- - ----Just Received at the 
BAVARIAN BEER D-EPOT. 
' 
CA~TION. 
THE }.'UBLIC ..t.\RE HEREBY CAUTIONED !rom taklng tho foiJowing Oniers on the Chair-man or tbo Doord of Works, stolen on the 
night of the 2nd inst. at Fogo, as paymeni bM 
been stopped by ~!r. Rolls, viz. :-
Ono Special Onier, No. «, signed Abraham 
Anthony, fnvor Eli Cull and others. .. ttO.OO 
One Special Order, No. 18, ai~ed Thomas J. 
C. Dnde1, fa Tor John Oiill. . . . . . . . . . . 16.20 
One SJM!9ial Order, No. 2J, signed Thomas 
0. l)ud~r, favor Henry Cull. . . .. . . . . . l8.~0 
One Special Order, No. 26, signed Thomas 
cr. Duder, fa\'01' Adam Riindle ..... 0. . 1.2,00 
OneS~ Order , No. 18, dated Nov. 11, 
stgned Abraham AnthonytavorChrie-
~opher Cobb . .. . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 4-.99 
One ~~1~th~~~~~~"\V~.~tf 8.00 
One Mah1,Li.De Order, No, 19. Oct. 19,1Ji~- ... , . 
· ed Abraham Anthony, fayor Hy CUD. 6.00 • 
(By order,} 
W. R. STIRLING, 
t Pro 8ecretazy, 
BoA.RD OF WOUS OnJO& • 
16th neq,mber, I$86. dlO,tw,tp 
I 
... 
I 
THE DAILY . COLON·~ DECEMBER · Jo, 
A LIVDPOOL ILOPIKIN'l'. l3ANGL~S AND BUTTONS. 
A well-dressed young man, who st - 1 .On the occasion of ~ the Eastbourne 
that he w~ an engineer on an ocean Corporation attending to hear the an-
steamer, applied to Mr. d'Eyncourt, at nual Corporation • sermon at the old 
the Weptmineter Police-court, the other parish church, the preacher, the . . Rev. 
day, for advice, stating that he had MPt Sheperd, denonnced the meanness 
come from Liverpool to search for his of the well to-do in:modern society. He 
wife, who had sold up his home while had noticed that on a previous Sunday 
he .was on a voyage to Australia, and the attendance bad included many 
gone away with another man. He bad ladies, some of them wearing banglep 
reason to believe that the couple were and bracelets from the. wrist to the 
staying at hotels spending his money. elbow i and yet among these were per-
Mr. d'Eyncourt: Did your wife or the sons who would put into the plate a 
man dispose of the furniture? Appli- button or even a brightened farthing. 
cant : I understand my wife called in a 'fhe collection amounted to only some 
furniture broker and asked him to buy 250 coins)n a congregatioriof · soo:an 
the goods. I was away 15 months, and average of about a penny apeice. This 
I allowed her £1 a week. Mr. d'Eyp- was not honoring but dishonoring God. 
court : Do you want to get yaur proper-
ty back? Applicant : 1 am not anxious A gentleman recently visited the 
about that. I want to get rid of my soldiers' home tn Milwaukee. "I was 
wife. If I go abroad again, will she going among the old boys," he snid, 
have any claim on me? Mr. d'Eyn- "answering questions a bout their old 
court: I do not know. If she bad com- comma nders, etc., when an Irishman 
mitted any offence to warrant it, you saluted me, and I found out he had 
must take proper steps to obtain a di- been in the Sevouth :Missouri. ' O"ye 
vorce i and if you wru;~. to recover your iver see the ould boy now:-· he euquirecl. 
~urniture, go back to Liverpool, and see ':Qo you mean Logan ? Oh, yes, often,' 
1f you · cannot recover it as property I a.nswered. ' \V ell, if ye plaze, !'or. 
stolen from you. A}Jplicant thanked would ye moid tellin' him av the thrick 
his worship, and said that be would fol- I played on 'im at Yicksburg. It was a 
low his advice. mane thrick, and I'd loikf' t' know that 
SHILLING WINES. 
When under,the French treaty of.. I SGO 
claret was introduced into this conntn; 
at one shilling n bottle, it was a ruatt~r 
of surprise how a good sound wine could 
be retailed to tbe public at such an ex-
ceptional price. The introduction, no 
doubt, met a want long f elt by a large 
class of conwmers for a light beverage 
'vine. The treaty recently concluded 
with Spain has advanced matters one 
, step further, for Messrs. Vv. & A. Gilbey 
-.1 now quote sherry and port at one sbil-
lin.8 a bott.le, and in doing so guarantee 
that the wines in question are the pure 
juice of the grape shipped direct from 
Spain. It will, be interesting to know 
if the introduction by this firm of port 
and sherry at a price confined hitherto 
to French wines meets with success as 
if so, there is no doubt the new Spa~ish 
treaty will have conferred a great boon 
on the COD&Uming public in bringing 
within their reach sound wholesome 
wines at prices which will allow of 
t?eir entering into the daily consump-
tion of every household.-Morning Post. 
---.·---
XILIT.ABY PIISONs: 
A Blue-book has been published con-
taining the report for the year 1885 of 
Colonel Sir Edmund F. Du Cane, 
X.C.B., IDepector--General of Military 
PriiODa, ou the diacipline and mange-
._.of the military priaona. The re-
P llbowl ihat the total accommoda-
iiDD Ia the prlaoDa for mDatry denders 
ta Gnat Britain and Ireland during the 
,._1881waa IG87, and that in the JDDI-,. prisoua in the colonies and 
ahroed IN. Tbe d~ &'t'erage popula-
tion of tbe military prieona In 1884 and 
18U waa aa follows : In 1884, at home, 
lll59 ; AbiOtl 328 ; in 1885, at home, 
1207; abroad, 332. The number of 
soldiers under sentence of penal 
serntude by court-martial has largely 
decreased, having been .02 at the be-
ginniDg of 18841jld 14.6 on the 31st of 
he didn"t howld it agin me.' 'wet 
was the trick, Ba rney ~· · \ V el l, it W(\S 
this way, sor : I wus dreadful thirsty, 
sor, an' was dyiri" fur a drap of whiskey, 
so I tuk the canteen and a scrap av 
paper, an' a stump av lid-pincil, an' I 
goes up to~him quite ura,·c like when · 
he was a sthanding by one of the na,·~· 
goons, an' I makes me salute. o I 
says : " If yo plazc, giniril, I'd lw 
a fther likin' an orclther for a quart of 
whiskey. I've a po,,·erful weakncs · in 
my stummick." An' he smiles a Lit, and 
he says, "Write out thC' ordthc r, 
Barney." An" I writes : "(:in~ Hnrrwy 
O'Toole for ca. h onequartav whi~kcy. · • 
and' be takes it and scratches out ' for 
cash," an' writes "Charge to J ohn 
A. Logan." I thanks him an· runs off. 
but when I put a bill bechune us I putti 
an"s"totbequart, and I makeR an 
illigant four out av tho one, and I git · 
three more canteens, and gets four 
quarts of whiskey charged to John _\.. 
Logan. An' miny's the other fellow 
pll~.yed t h' same thrick on the good-
hearted ould man. An~ a foino reputa-
tion he got with th' th.npcrance pe0plo 
at bidquarthers.' "-Oh{caao 1Ycu:s. 
December, 1886. 
A BIJ'UG J'OB "J'ACX." 
A gentleman in Charleston, who en-
tertained a good deal of company at 
dinner, had a black fellow as ah attend-
ant, who was a native of Africa, and 
never could be taught to hand t hings 
invariably to the left hand of the guest 
at table. · At length the master thought 
of an infallable expedient to direct him: 
and as the Qoats were then worn in 
Charleston single-breasted, he told 
Sambo .always to hand the plate, &c., 
to1be-K~tonbole side. Unfortunately, 
however, for the poor negro, on the day 
after be had received his ingenious les-
son, there was among the guests at 
dinner a foreign ~entleman with a dou-
ble breasted coat. Sambo, for a while, 
was completely at a stand. H e looked 
first at one side of the gentleman's coat, 
then at the other, and finally,quite con-
founded at the outlandish make of t he 
gentleman's garment, he cast a des-
pairing look at his master, and exclaim-
t ing in a 1oud voice, ~· Buttonholes o~ 
ooth . sides, massa!" handed the plate 
right over the gentleman's head. .. --' , 
' Mr. T. Johnson writing from London 
~ the Newca8tle Chronicle the other 
day, draws attention to the fact that an 
( appopriate commemoration of Her M:aj-
) 
estYs JUbilee, would be the inaugura-
. tion of reluge harbours to rescue the 
lives of her seafaring subjects. Quite 
correct. All perfectly fair and square. 
And now that the winds of winter will 
be whistling in our ears, with strict 
uiDeee energy, it seems a most oppor-
Nne proposal, the adoption of which 
would give work to many a poor Jellow 
who with his wife and bairns need a 
loaf badly. But there is another refuge 
needed for "Mercantile Jack" of a 
somewhat di.ftereni and leas expensive 
character, and at the same time perhaps 
equally uaeful. He wanta & protection 
from Jand sharks. He wants a . protec· 
&ion from ~be hideous ~ribe of l_>oarding-
hoUJe .. crimps,, with which our eeaport 
town(are infeeted. U our police de-
partaaen~ desires to exercise ingenw~y 
in • Aeld really useful-here's a chance 
~if .It ia pu~ prompjlj:mto execution 
~.wm .. JMt:tbalakf~ and poor Jack 
11111.~108Dd ili .. hia own rough but 
...,isitftya4 eay-" God bleee you I" 
An old farmer-like chap camo aboard 
a train. He looked a s if ho was yearn-
ing to talk to somebody. Approaching 
a plug-hatted, dignified gentleman, he 
said : "-Is it bot?" But here the plug-
batted gentleman turned h is back upon 
the farmer. Byt the old gentleman was 
not discouraged. Accosting ~ dashly-
dressed drummer, he repeated- ' Is i t 
bot?' But here the drummer raised his 
newspaper between his face and the 
questioner's. Th~ old man rondo the 
rounds of the cars, but everywhere" met 
with the same rebuff. F inally he got 
mad and ~outed : " I s'pose you smart-
aleck fellars think I wanted to ask you 
if it was bot enough for you, but I didn't. 
I never ask no such questions o' no man. 
I'vA got some fine old 1867 whisky in 
my ~oket here, and I wanted to ask 
one of you fellars.if it was hot enough 
to make a good drink attractive. I 
never like to d~nk alone, but, Reein's 
there's no ~entlema_ytn tbe car, guess 
I'll ba ve to. 
When & merohant takes an artiol~ of 
irOOds worth 4 dole. and marks it 7 dols. 
5o cents he wants to be pnderstood as 
selling regardless of cost. It is the 
purchaser who tnust r~gard the cost in 
such oa808. ' 
J 
' Christmas 'Annnals, Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
. . 
ClllUSTM~\S Nos: Graphic, l lluslrutcd LolldO;l NQ)'-s, Pictorinl World," London Society, Truth Illustrated, Young Ladies J ournAl, for 
JunuiU"y, Family IIcrald, LOudon Journal, Boys 
oC Englauu, nnd others for December. 
J ohn Leech"s Pic tures, elegantly bound. Picto-
rial C.'lbinet or Mar'"cls, Hnnily Vol. Shakespeare 
Complete in box. H:tn1ly Vol. Tenn~·son, 12 Vol& 
in box. "hri:;tinit Tr~>nsuy. Vol. , 1 ·. l!Grloy 's 
Uni\'ersal Lihr:tr.\', Vol. ·II. Rontlcdgo"s 'Vorld 
Library. Sunrlry Yolto. A )lnrk~l Man, by lfaucet 
Street!!, dt'. rtl". · 
J". F. CHISHOLM. 
decl ~~----------------------------
THE CONSOLIDATED FOtmDRY CO., <L'tdJ 
l!a\'c on hand n lar~e stock of 
CAST /ROll WARt. 
. --coMPRlSC'Cil-- f 
WJNCH & P .ATEi\"1' WINDLASSES, BA W~R 
PlPl::S, CHOCK & SnEAVES, P.1..\TC~/ 
· & STEERING GEAR. 
SCH OO'L .n ESK S (with the most modern im-
p~ts) nnd lJJRnEJr SE.dTS-
~(her in cnstings or completed. 
. ~ J'!st Receiver/ by the Subscriber, 
W AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY·STORES. ·Nos. 178 & 180, WATER B_TUET, 
10 brls 1\'Iess Beef. 5 balf-brls Mess B eef, 10 cases 
\ Corne(l .. Beef--1 & 2lb tins . . 
-.\..'W IN STOCK-
30 BOXES VALENCIA l t ATSlNS-ncw fruit-2lb boxes, 10 cases CURRANTS-new lruit, 10 brls Sugar -canary l.Oior. 10 uri~ Sus:ar-bright color, 20 firkins best Butter-new, 20 firkins best Butter-iieeond quality, 20 half-ches1s 'l'ea-this seasons. -ALSo-Bread 
Flour, Heavy Mcss l'orK, Family Ml'SS Loins, &c. .AND. GO boxes Fancy Biscuits, viz. : Soda, Boston, 
P ilot. Lemon, Fruit, Sweet \\'ine,' Sugnr , Ginger , &:c. . 
TOBACCOS- -Smoking an<l Ch ewing --Cut Plug, Gold Leaf, and other 
. . choiro brands. 
Roynl Duking l'owtlcr.~, Pun· Gold Baking l'owtler, Morton"s Baking Powder, llicc, Sago, Arrowroot, ' 
' Darley, Groy"s J :uu11, J (•lly-in botllcs. 
A. P.· JORDAN~-
decll 
Tb~ Fis~ermen an~ ~ail or's Hom 
DUCK,VORTJI STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F . Orn:unental Cn.'<t nnd \\"rou~ht Iron FENCES-f.tti tahle f,,r the front of prin\te·rcsidences, grn\ "1) 
yarug or other purpc>,e~. A \":lriety 'of pntt<'rns (or 
cn.c;t iron CRF~TlXO & FI~I:\[ ... c:; to- ornament to1 >~> ( >f builclin~;:< . &c. This Institution hos bt.'t:n opened expressly with Ute ,·iew or accommodating Fisllermen and Sn.i.lors ~- They in'l"itl• i n~ pcction of their: nssortmcnt . -'l"isiting St. J ohl'!"s,-
of pnttc>rns. oct20.tey W • h C & bl B d d L d • M I 
- - - - -- - ·- _ _._ at om.orta e oar an o gang or ea s, 
Oats. Potatoes. Turnips. >ir: .AT A B.EASONABLE PRICE. 
On Sale by Clift, 1Yood & Co., , 
200 b::tm.:ls Pl)tatoes. 11~7 bushel Oats, 
[)() bushe ls l'tlrnips. 
Th·· ca r):•' nf t h<' ... d tnotu•t· · .\ nnie Lewis.' frow 
~•uris . !' 1-: },.land. dcct :) 
Buildet·s" Supply Sture. 
!H{Y L l l!\ITIER. IN STORE . 
(j00 :\1. I. 1 ; . 0-. l ~-in KEAT SPRL"CE 
:..'UO :\[. ~ . ! . 1, 1: . J j . :.! & :;-in PI~ti 
:?0 :\f. PJ .~.-E CLAPBO..!.HD 
~,-,o :\f. '"Jli f ~ U L!i:S- llorwthld"s B) and 
:- ~· .\II sell ing <"IH'ap. { 
Y\"JLLIA:\1 CAl\IP BELL. 
J . M. lYNCH, 
Auctimieer - and.- Commission. :·Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
:SLACK SMDTHINC. 
I 
T u~;; :·n:nscrnnEn hrp to :u·quaint hit, nHIO\" frietuJ.<. ami th<' public ~t~'n<'ral.l)•, thnt h~ has 
recently open<'d thnt FORU.E fvrmerly occu-
pied hy t he late _In, J om; K1:u.;y, opposite the 
wharf of )lcs."r.t.'W. & c:. Jh:so~n.L. \\ atcr·strc<:t. 
wh<'ro hA io; pr<'pnn·llln !lo :111 l~itulo; of tiL\( "K 
':57\IITH W OHK . . l'U11'. F_\!O f anti JOABl~U. 
.I~Ol!SJ;;-SHOEI.xro n "1"-'<=inlty. Snti!t,Tnc-
tion gunrn~tecd. J'rice<~ moderate, to suit. .1lte 
hard times. ~- .\ trial solit:ilctl from the •Udst 
tnstidious. 
CIIAllLES T R ENCHARD, 
d<'c1l \\"ntcr·StrcC't, En...,t. 
129··'11/aterr Street-·129 
I .. '\di~· Fur-ltnCll Clo1iks-ni half pric,l 
l:' ur Trimmiug8 (all widths) in lllnek. Bt·own und 
A lo.t M,'tiiTl>-ll~"i than cc>:-t !Grey-,·cry chen p 
J adt··:· P"ur { ':t[I('S -·\'t' ry dt<'ap 
Wonwn~· & C"hilurens' Jnckcl'i-very low prict'il 
200 !'airs lf<'ns" l'auts - from 4d l.ld 
100 )fens' Dlue Ser;.\'c Coat~-d:Pnp 
50 Ah.-ns' llt>a~·y On Jr<·oate 
.. -Al~O-
Lot )[entt" Dial)onol a nd Bea\"er O'<'rcoats-att-ost 
Boots.nitd Sbocs-dten[l('r than E.'\"('r [price 
decll 
R . HARVEY. 
B 
Under fltqm lrolla!JC of L od!l Des Vreux . 
All.\Z.\ .\ R. in nhl of the ··C.\ THEDRAL COl[· PLETIO~ FU:-I'D," w ill be held early in 0 ·· tobcr, 1" 7. Contributions kindly sent by 
friends in St. J ohn"s or the Outports will be thank-. 
fu lly receh·ed by any of the following ladies ''"ho 
form tho committee : 
~~Gre:1t care has bt•en taken in H(tin~ up the Hotrt e to ensure tlt<>Ml ,~·l.to mny use it, r.eceil"ing 
C\'Cry !!Ill h;fnction: imd it is hoped that l'l"l;;itlent~ or I ho Ou. orts, when \"iSttmg St. J ohn's, \'i' lll mn.ke 
a point of sel·iu~; for t hcruselues the ad ,·antn);CS it olfl•n>. 
@""One or th<' Fundamental Hnles or the Ilo111c i!'. that it shall bo conducted on '·Non-Sectarian 
:ytd " Tempernncu" principll'!!. __ _ _ _ __ deeD, 1m 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfast Hams a nd Bacon . ~f i xed P ickles. Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canadian Butter and Cheese 'n.tsup, Lee & P errins' · Sauce 
Family :\!ess P ork and Loins Currants, Rai ins, Dried Apples. &c 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tongue,&c Alt11oncl Nuts Hazel Nuts anu \Valnuts 
Whi te and Brown 'ugar Cot\(ectionnry-assorted 
Condem;ed :\Iilk J am5=:'assorted -tumblers, tanka rds, 
Choice Black Tens buttcr-di hes, jugs, tin!1 and crocks 
Coffee, Chocolate aml Cocoa · Charupagoe-pints and quarts 
BiscuitR-assorted 1 Port.·Sherry, Claret, Ginger and other 
Brown & P olson's Corn F lour \Yines 
Baking P owders, Egg Powder~ . Bread 113randy. \\"hisky, Holland Gin, Old 
Soda j Jamaica, a nd Demerara Rum 
Rice, Barloy, Tapioca1 )[accaroni. Sago E. & J. Burke'!'! Extra Dublin Stout-; 
and Arro,\·root I pints & quarts . 
Allspicc1 Cinnamon. Mu5tnnl , i ing<·r. , Bass & Co"s P a le Ale-pmts & quarts Black '<md \ Vhite P eppr r Belfast Ginger Ale 
Xntmegs, Carraway Secus, Citron and 1 Ho.spberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lemon P eel Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
JOHN J O'REILLY, 
dec-! 2!>0 \<\~a tor Str~>ct, ~J;j and 45 King's Road. 
• 
'Yc ueg- to r e t l.n·u our patr o ns many t h a nks for past 
fn..:ors. nn<l agnin invito tltl'lll to int>pect our ,;tock of PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIE . n few items nf which wo w ill enumerate. viz. , FLOUR, 
13RI~A D. 13UTTER, POH K LOI :\S, JOWLS, BEEF, CA~NED MEATS, 
MOLAS "F~ . SUG,\ R. &c. 
IT 
will oo found on exnndnation. thnf our l"ll"Cnt importation or U C\\" SNLSon's 
TE.\. · cnnnot be esc(' lied for dt>l ic ious 11:1\·our. nml nrc oqunl to nn~- in ~c 
market. Abo. th<' C'elehrnh•d Fr<'n<'lt CoiTC'P, which ltns been htgbly tested 
nn<l pronouncl'<l hy eminent ph,'"sidnns to IX' n mo t nutritious 00\"Crnge. 
IS 
( 
there anyoge can compel<' wilh U.'l in our line of llnrdwnre, Cutlery, &c., 
• such ns Axes, ,\ xe·handl"s . liatchets, Snws, IInrurncrs, Chisels, Nails-
cnt1 wrought and gnh·nnizl·tl, Joiner~· nnd Coopers' Tools, in fact, C\"ery-
thi¥ wplt•le: ShO<• Findin~rs , Hemp, Flux, Awl!<, Grain & Split Lcnther, n 
lot of chC'nJl t.: pJWrs for winter wcnr. 
TRUE 
the full tra<lo• i:~ vn tkc wane. uml wintC'r appronr hcs : we arc, Utereforc, 
prcpnred 4> offer at cheap rat~. n ,·aricty of Sleigh Bolls-neck and back 
straps. Also. a r<'w \\'ool Wraps, with many otite.r articles too numerous 
to mention. a ll of which we will sell at tho lowest prices, our molt.o being-
CASH SYSTElU Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
. ) 
)[r;;. Jon~. presid<"nt: Mrs . A. C. W ood nnll' 
~[rs. Rouse. 'l"ice·presidents; Mr:J. Grey, treasurer ; 
L:uly Wltitewny, ~rrs. P. Emerson. ~{rs. II. Good· 
ricl~e, ~I rs.A.\V. linn-t'Y, lUrs. ~Pinsent. U rs. 1-". ) Lc~lelll>urier. Mr;o~. C. Elfis, Mm. J. Goodridge. Mrs. 
J . S. Winter. Mrs. llorwcll, Mrs 0. Hutchings, 
:'lli.-:'1 Winter, )!i~s Rouse. 
' 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
nov23 
~I. C. WITHERS, 
Secretar y. 
Tlw 2,000 
Young Men arul, Women 
who left Ncwroundlt:md during the present year. 
want their friend.'! to send them some of S. H. 
P ARSO~S' " Christmas Cards" or Seen in 
Old Terra Nova. \Ve have a superior colle<:tion-
somc lhoUSOllds of 8\lbjects-ahcnd of Qli}'Uung 
e'"<'r produced in tl)is counh'f. 
SOMETHINC Worth KNOWINC 
-----------·-------
WM.JFREW, 
191.:,- "VU'a"ter Street, 191, 
. -. 
BEGS to annopnoo tba~ his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on .Won· day, Jrobenaber 18', when his whole stock, which i t iB well known coneists of Plain, Uaetul GoQg!, of ~pedium quality. personally selected 11\St summer, and bought on the ve.ry betlt terms, 
which loug exper-ience and ready cash coald secure. ~-wm bo offered at Greatly Roouoed Prloea -
. 
'-
I 
If you want your friends (lr\.f\ foreign count:J'y) 
to rcceh·e something that wiU bo fu!ly npprecia-
ted, and will make thei r hearts wonu towards the 
dear ones left behind, to be kopt as a memento or 
souvenir ol "Horne, g,,,eet Home," sond t11em 
some or these carda ; nnd t.boso that ba·re lriends 
in n. warm climate, send them n. refrigerator-our 
Iet>bergs nro photographed and tinted 80 natural! 
It will make lbem· cool to look~t one. ThOTe aro 
over {j()()() subjoot to aelect fro\n 'vbich embrace 
119me of the pretti~t nnd mosV>arHsUo'bit8'0! ece-
ncry about StJ J ohn's, and wilhin o. rnclius of 100 
miles; the names and places would be too numer-
ous to specify in nn ~rdinary advertisement. 
and ._n goods of pnssing fashion rcducod to nearly half-price, eo t\8 to cffoot & completo clearance. , 
rine Art Emporium-·· 310 Water Strut. 
And at lato " 'l'nmon~ Houae," Du.otwalth 
dee4,141 Duckwortb"'!tre-.;_ 
CFW opderlul Dargo.ill!l fn CaUeot~, Flannels, Kerseys, Winooys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sheeting& aad "''· · • • 
Blankete. l , l 
&JrFur Mu.ffs, Fur Bluts. Fur CApes-in great ' 'ariety, and at m&l'Vellously low pricca. Now is the 
time to buy. IJrRamalning stock t>f Mens' and Boys' Ready-made Clot.hi.Dg to be ol~ ou t ~ 
~esa ot coet. 
.,., ll"'tJI • .Ual .. l-100 dozen Met1s' and BoyR' Felt Hate, to be g iven aw"J duruag· the sale 
at.liWe more than l;lalf·price. • 
dr'Barsa!na in Shirts Md Scarfs : ~ain.s I~ Colln.re nnd Glovea: bnrgtuna in Underclothing 
Bargains m Boob~ and Shoos l Bnrgn.ins in EverJlbing I AU who want. to save money, now Is you 
opportunity. ' 
. . ~ ·Wik~IAM ~FREW, ~ 
oct.30 • 101, Witer Skid 1 
:. . ' 
l 
, I 
THE DAILY COLONIST!' DECEMBER 
.i.cle.ct .ito:ru. birth, who would have walked over the .... Wfli)~ 
dead body of Alison Trente; they ~.aU -u n de r a shad 0 v}. welcdomed him with smiles and kindly ~ ~ 
wor s: The prince had just whispered to We are now opening a large nssomnent of chis Fashionable and Durable Furniture, including: 
his'motber that this was a great English • 1 . • · 
BY THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." milord, a man of great wealt~-un.- .LadleS and Gents Rocker-~ Gents Arm 
fertunately hampered, he behaved. . · \"' 1 
CHAPTER x.xru.-{Co11tiuucd.) Madanie ~hook her head gravely , and Chah~, Children's Rockers; High Chairs, Sofas, &c. 
THE MAIL SI~NER. thought to herself ?ow wicked .some Newfoundlanil Furniture and Moulding Co. !;. 
H You are going out, Arthur I" cried women were. She m her turn wh1~per- "t · - · ; 
;A,lison,in avoiceofgreatastonishment edmysteriouslytoLadyMonkton,wbo C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
- ','going out a lone!" welcomeu the handsonte Red Lancer uov20 .. 
She was sea~dunderthe shade of a mostcordi~l~ ~hat could be more ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
large magnolia tree, and be came from interesting than a handsome young ~0~ S.A.:J:...E:: 
The Fast Sa.Utng Scb.~"Loraine." 
68 tons burthen, per Register, Hardwood. 
Built nt Lue.nburg, N.S.; well found iD ~· vi%: 
mai.nsnil and jitr-:-1 year old; foreeale, s(aysailand 
flyinJS j ib-now· 1 anchor and chain, lonCborand 
binkmg cnblc. For. furtbcr particulll1'91 a,Pply to 
decll OLIFl', WOOD &: CO. 
· Therapentic Association. 
. \ 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THEtPUBLIC. 
The undermcntioned writer is ono of tho ofdcst 
and moet respected 
and a Justice or tllO P PacC. Tho truth pf such 
the side door of a villa toward her. sinner, with an earldom in prospective, 
Always well dressed, he looked this .and a broken heart or two laid to his 
morning better dressed than ever- charge ? What could possbly be more 
handsomer, she thought : yet it was so delightful than to bring such a sinner 
strange, going out without her. f he back to the fold-to make such a con-
looked at hirr. again, as. though she vert ? Lady Monkton would have 
would make sure there was no mistake. sh runk with untold horror from Alison 
" I h:w e some business this morning," Trente ; but she welcomed Arthur 
he said, hastily ; " I must call at my Montague ; she pressed him to visit 
banker's." her-they were staying at some hotel, 
·oy. ~;B •. ·.·.;& l~· ,·MIT. "CH·E,LL, settlers in Nova scotia, 
stntemunt speaks for itself :-"After the rllmark-
ablo cure you mnde in your treatment of my son, 
I would be d_oing wroz:~g not to m~o it ~wn to 
I tKl · .B.o:xes RA I Sl NS·•·n ew Fruit ~t~~~~t 's~;:cltto~;~~ti~O:. · 
•l J He can uow work, bns a good nppotite and reason 
" I went with you to your banker's and she would be so delighted. It is 
last week," she said, quickly. " If you qtlite another thing when the sinner is 
will wait three minutes, Arthur, I will a. young and handsome man ; he is 
not be a second longer-! can dress so ahvays welcome. The s inner who is 
quickly, you know." She threw down a\.young and beautiful girl finds no 
the paper and pencil that she held. mercy at a ll. _ H e was introduced, as 
"One minute, Arthur," she said. he had expected, to Lhe young signorina, 
" I cannot wait, Alison," be replied. and he found her more beautiful than 
. 
25 cases CURRANTS-L-new fruit, 50 boxes Canadian CHEESE, 20 boxes Roya 
decll BAKI~G POWDER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
~JUST RECEIVED _AND NOW READY FOR I NSPECTION, AT 
W. R. · FIRTH'S, 
'• " I must go." be had ever ventured to hope. It was 
"Without me?" cried the girl, re- a peculiar style of loveliness, very r~, The most complete STOCK OF \ VooLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all 
collecting as thoug h be had struck her and one that pleased him greatly. Her --the Leading Novelties for--
a blow- ·' without me, Arthur ?" face resembled nothing so much as the 
His face dn~encd wi th impatiollce. leaf of a lily in tbe sunshine; she bad 
" It is not worth a scene, Alison," he hair of fa ir, dead gold, and eyes dark as 
said, more sharply than he had ever the purplo lea f of a heart's ease; sbf\ 
sP.oken to her, "Surely I may go out was a man ·el of grace, wi th a ll the 
on business, when a lady would posi- charms that belong to the daughters of 
ti~ely be a n incumbrance, without a fa ir Italy- tho subtle harmony that 
tragedy. " pen·ade~ every movE:mon t, the sweet, 
She looked at him with eyes so full of seductive voice, tho gentle, caressing 
!ove-this handsome, noble-looking R~d manner, the s leeping fire; she had a ll 
Lancer, who had wooed and won her. this, and, for tho first time in his life, 
-.) " You shall go where ~·ou will, and Arthur Montague was charmed by the 
do as you will, Arthur,·• she said. •· If innocent grace and purity of a child 
it's only business, I will not t~'O.SE.: you : who had only just left school. 
- but" H e feasted his eyes on her rare and 
"Well, what, Alison ~· · h e asked: delicate beauty ; he watched each 
for she had paused suddenly. · change of movement; he never wearied 
"If it were for pleasure,'' she said, " I of listening to the musical voice. $he 
should be j ealous-jea lous of the sun lacked the charm which distinguished 
that shines on you-of the sweet wind women of the world, but she had a 
that kisses you, You told me once that thousand others in its place. She was 
when the wind was whispering among free from all affectation; she had a 
the roses it seemed to say 'Alison.' Does naive grace and eloquence of mind; 
it say 'Alison' no'v Arthur?" her thoughts were all original ; she was 
"Certainly," was the 110 ,-er-fa iling gentle, sensitive, and affectionate. Yet 
l"eply. she was no more to be compared to 
Mlxed W st'd Coatings 
Venetians, . 
l\Iarl Clo t hs, 
Cassimer es. 
Irish Frieze , 
Beaver s, 
UIRterings , 
lri<I_igo Pilots. 
Diagonals, · 
W eMt Broads/ 
Doeskins, 
1\leltons. 
Six. 'rh.o-u.sa:n.d.. ~ard..s 
All N,:nv and Ss!lsonablo G OOD3, '3r .li.l RKED A. T P RICES TO S UIT THE TIMES 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
OF 
I 
I 
EMBRACES EVERY! 
~ NOVELTY, ! 
AND IS SB1PL y I 
_ _____,_, ___ _ 
CALL AND 
EXAJHNE OU 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
. I 
TART f.. I N G !I OV'RCOATD~GS. 
EST West 1 of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. I 
Very Choice PatlPrns and Colourings. . 
We have boon particularly careful in tho selection of our immense 
Stock, and we are DOW' prepared to meet the requirements 
of our ~atrons nnd Fri~dB. · 
a11.'Goods as re presented, Clothing maqo-up perfect in Fit and Finish. 
Parisian and New York Fashion Plates roceivod for tnightly. · 
London, 
returned, nged SO yems. N.B.-Eightbours after 
wear ing " Dn. BE."NE'r'S. APPLIANCES," he;): to 
show signs of returning animation." 
JOHN CARLAND, J.P. 
Pubnico, Yo.n:ilouth ., N.S. 
No'l'. 17, 1 Q(J. 
Cj'}"'ReCerenccs, if needed, given in any part or 
England or America, Nova Scotia, Bermuda nnd 
many parts of Newfoundland, to parties cured 
by us. 
W Rt-mcnloor tho address:-
TherapeutiC Association, 
flE. tD A 1\'D OS LJ' OFFICE I N NEWF'LAND, 
308 Water Stre~t, 
Saint John's, N ewfoun dland. 
• 
A. Yo'G~G 3.fo~TAG t:E, MEDICAL ADVISER 
00\'~fi 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO. 
YA RMOUl'H, N. S. 
STILL: 'ANOTHER ! 
GE~'TS.-Your ,MJ~.vto's Lt.._.AME~'T is my grant. 
remedy for n1l ills ; and I have latelv used it suc-
C('SSfully in curing n cnso oC Bronchltis, a11d con-
sider you are on titled to great praise tor giving to 
wankind so wonder ful a 'remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
.. ,. 
She had already ceased to be first ,vith Alison Trente than is a crayon copy to 
him; the charms of the ne'v beauty he an oil painting. She lacked Alison's 
had seen, ou tri valled Alison· but she genius, her love and taste for 1 art, her 
was so beautiful and loving h~ resolved passion and power. This Department 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. ·, 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
to spare her all kbo,vledge()f this while Arthur Montague, the handsome 
he could. colonel, the irresistible Red Lancer, 
u Bow long shall you be away Ar- said to himself that if ever such a terri-
thur?" ' ble fate as matrimony overtook him, he 
"I can not quite tell. Do not wait should like such a wife as Camila. 
lunch for me; and if I am not home to Owing to her youth and her in-
diDner never mind." nocence, the other ladies did not inform 
She looked at him aghast. her what especial claim the gay young 
"LuDell and dinner without you! sOfdfer..bad to their sympathy; they 
Wby Arthur, how am I to live?'' spared her that knowledge. 
He laughed as though the question Be remained to lunch at the palace, 
were utterly absurd. then went hom·e with Lady Monkton. 
''Live! You will live happily enough. On the day follpw.ing, when the two 
Have a &lass of champagne for your ladies met, Lady Monkton half-
lunch; the world will look brighter." smilingly hinted that the gay colonel 
H6 bent down to kiss her beautiful had been very attentive to the signorina; 
face, and the girl clasped her arms and madame remarked confidentially 
round his neck. bow terrrible it was that a man, because 
"My love, my love!" she said gently, he was rich and handsome, generally 
"it is bard to lose you even for one fell a victim to those " terrible crea-
hour." tures." Women are ,always hard OJl 
She s~od still and watched him as he women ; no stone is so vigorously 
• ~ w~nt dow~tbe long road. thrown as that cas t by a woman's hand. 
" ow men differ from women," she Alison, dreaming among the orange 
tho gbt, half sadly. " I talk to him of trees of love that was never to die, knew 
{ the pain of losing him, and he advises but little o~ this. Alison, dreaming 
me to drink cbampaigne. That is how under the hght of the sta rs of the lover 
) mEftl console themselves, I think." who was al~ays ~o be true, little guessed 
· She t ried to be cheerful, bnt the day that her bn ef rc:Hgn was almos t ended. 
. was very long. , He did not return to Her love~ ha~ ~een m?st generous to 
Is Replete wit!l 
latest :Novelties. 
pt.t4 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
.... l!:i! ~ ee ~8mpaay@ 
-~o-- t 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
dec11,2iw 
APPLES. 
For sale by CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
100 brls Choice Selected AppleU)t' the Collo"ing 
bmnds : Bnld"·ins, Bishop Pippins, Rlbeton Pip-
pins, Northern Spy, Southern Spy, Ki11g ofTomp· 
kills, &:o. &c. ~These apples aro put up espe-
ciallv foT tho Newfoundland market, and are or 
ax~'Uent quality. nov30 
FOR SALE--TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
- -
,RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : A SCH OONER .ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS R.E-
• •1 ~ I.-oAPITAL ):tisrer , well equipped and admirably adapted Authot:tsed CaJ?n.al._ ........... ............ .......... ... ...... .. ........ ........ .... ..... ........ £ 3,000,000 for the general business or the country. For 
Su~scnbed .qapttal.. ... . .. . .. . . . ... ...... .. ... . . .. .. ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .... . .. .... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . 2,.,000,000 Curt11er particuln.rs apply to 
Prud-up Capttal ...... ; ....... .,..,................. . ............ .................. .............. .. 600,00o /' P . J . SCOTT, 
u.-FmE FuND. -:- · llec4 Solicitor 
~serve .. ......................... : ... ......... .. ........ .. ................... ~ .......... .. .. £ 844,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve .... .. : ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... ..... .. .... .' .. ........... :......... ...... 362,188 18 8 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.... ................................... ........... 67,895 12 6 
Fl. ern. ova1. 
. MR. SCOTT, Barrlster-at-La.w, £1,274,661 10 8 Solicitor, &c., has remoYed to tho offiees formerly occupied hy tho ANGLO-AMERI-
Fund (L'f B m.-Lmt FoND. CAN TELEGRAPH CQ~nd more recently by Accumulated . 1 e ranch) ................... :: ..................... .. £3,274,836 1!.1 1 Money Order Dopar trpont 1n U1o Old P06t Office 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .......... . ; . ... ... .. ~ .. . ....... :.............. 473,147 3 2 Buildings. [Mer.] novl~ 
. . 
r~~:!~~i:= .. lf£l. _ £3-,7-47-,9-88_2_3 S¥DN _Y_COAL. · 
N tt Lif P dl ITI t t 7 Now landing, and for sale, a t the wharf or J e e renuum.s an n eres .... ......... .. .... ... . : .. ....... .. ........ .. . £469,075 5 8 Ann~~ i~::~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~ -~-~.~t~~~~~~. ~~~~.~~!. 124,717 
I 
FRou THE Fme DEP~. 
7 l. 190 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
ox " Elizabeth MoLea." 
£693, 7P2 13 4 Sent homo at lowest rntes to give vessel deep11toh • 
0 n18 Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ....... : .... .. .. .. ............... .......... £1,167,073 14 
.. THE DOMINION'SAFETY FUND 
lunch; be did not return to dinner. She her; certamly mggardhness (ormed no 
would have beE'n more miserable still part of the Red Lancer's charaater; his 
" had she known how he was spending ba~ds were always open with royal . 1 £1,760,866, J7 4 
the time. He went direct to the palace lavlt~hness. He had overwhelmed her The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free fl"om liability in re.. 
and asked for Prince D'Isio. The prince wit? pre~ents in the first few ':ee!cs of speot of the Fire Depattment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds o1 
a complete man of the world himself, the_tr restde_nce abroad. Notb~ng had the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
~if~ ~SSDCt~tiou. 
--o-
Head Office, - - St. John, N. B 
was delighted with the handsome, delighted htm more than seemg her lpsura.nces effected on 'Liberal Terms. 
dashing Red Lancer. They talked well dressed ill t~e richest costumes, in the Chief Office3,-EDINBURGH & 'LONDON. 
together. The colonel quietly hinted at most costly Jewels. He was never so " GEO. SHEA. 
the fact that he bad not led a very im- well pleased as whe~ he saw her ~ressed martl.tey. ... General Aqent fo-r Nfld 
mac~~li~;~hi~~~j~tMquietly as h~dwm~yas 1twM~smhle to~~==~~~~~~=~~~===~=~=~~=====~=~ 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNMEl'tT DEPOSlr". 
All Poll~es Indisputable after t)ree yetrs. 
• r ~ 
I 
th.at be was anxious now to mend his dresslier. I l · d d B ·· • • 
ways. There was nothing definite said; Alison bad only cared for these things a..O n 0 n an 1 r:":~O vI n cIa 
it wasallmostcbarminglyvague. Then b~cause they enhanced her beauty in w_.:-¥t ' ,-M'd:'"¥."'U"-"' 1 « lllt~1'f"',U1t, 
"'tho a}Stem ia endoreod by the highest lnaura.nce 
authoriHeil on the Ame.rican Continent, aa entirely 
safe. l.nmranoe eft'ected at le-t flaan. Ulrt.he 
ooet ~ in tlnt--olaaa ofBoee with eaualeecu-
rity. Pn)miuJll.S paid yearly or qwuterlJ, na d~ , 
sited by th~ P olicy-holders. · -l · .. 
the colonel asked for an introduction to hts eyes; of themselves they were ~- ~Ar tN~M-N~ ""~ ~N """~"' .:l 
Madame n •Isio, which was generously valuless, e~cept so.t.tfr as they made her ~ LIMITED. 
aecorded him. In the saloon with more pleastng to htm. . --(:o:)--
madame he found an English lady (to,:S.C:~"':'·> :All Classes Of Property Insured On equitable terms. (Lady Monkton) and theSignoraD'Isio· Was the execution of,Lord William Prompt settlement Of Losses. . · 
Bow 'bey welcomed him, ~heseladies RU88ell the first instance on record of M MONROE 
of atafnleM repute, these ladies of noble blMking a Bill. ap.lO. n - ~ · 4.,._1 lor Nftl/~dl<JAd.. Jllf. 
J 
.., President : 
LOUJt DmWOLFE SPUBR. 
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CHARLES OAKPBELL. 
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THE DAILY COLONIS'l' 
Ia l'ubliabed every afternoon by "~ ~ 
nlat Priotmg and Publiahiu O>mpany" pro. 
Jlrieton, && &he oftloe of CGmpan~ • No. 1, ~f'ell'e 
BMch. near the Custom Houae. -
&hlcription rata, ts,OO per annum strictly in 
adYanoe. , 
.Adv~ rata, 60 centa per inch for flrat 
in8ertion; ana 93 centa per inch foe Meb' continu-
~~ Special rate. for monthly. quarterly, or 
J-•;r OODtracta. To insure iD88rtloD on day of f:!i;~o:t':':::Ue.nta must be in not later 
Corresoonde.noe relating to Editorial or Buai-~ mAUera will receive prompt attention on 
""Dlg addreeaed to 
P. R. BOWEBS, 
Editor of tM Colonial, St. John' I, ]fjld. 
SUPREME COURT. 
"Al>AM.ANTINE, vs. ANY OTHER BRAND. 
,. ·, 
but a paltry $300,000 or .400,000 a year. 
There are years wh~ not even this 
quantity of herring ·s secured., We 
hope that some of ur business rn~n, 
who have large investments in this fisb.-
efy, will s~ortly make the experiment 
of purde-8eining, and we believe that 
the results would be of such a character 
as would induce many others to follow, 
and a very profitable branch would be 
added to the splendid ffsheries of New-
foundland. 
.. '"··· .. 
'l'RE AlmEST OF 10HN DILLON, K.P. 
The Roscommon Mes$enger makes the 
following remarks on the arrest of Mr. 
John Dillon:-
The Tory Government has at length 
come out in its true colors, and by sum-
moning Mr. John Dillon, M.P. to show 
21 •1 « ... cauae why he could not, under the fam-~nt ll ~.OlO'Ut.Sf. ous Edward III. Act, give bail for being 
a vagabond, have commenced their 
twenty years of coercion. That they 
will ever be able to continue this policy 
Th.a Jury, ~omposed of an intelligent 
pubhc, have JUSt returned their verdict 
on this celebrated case. They rare 
t~nanimous in saying that "Adaman-
,ln~e" Sole Leather beats every thing in 
lhts market. Bo·wRINo BRos. 
! 
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----------POSTAGE ON THE CimiSTKAS NUl!BER. for even a tithe of that period, we i rna-
gina even their most sanguine support-
ers scarcely contemplate, though lt is 
scarcely too much to expect that, with-
in the fraction we have mentioned, both 
landlordish and Tory Government in 
England will have ceased to exist. That 
the policy which Mr. Dillon bas beq,n so 
ably and so vigorously carrying '<rut, 
bas nothing illegal in it, is proved bv 
the fact that the government dare not 
regularly prosecute him ; that it is suc-
cessful is shown by the extraordi-
nary step they are taking. The 
question for the country to consider 
is \vhether the imprisonment of such a 
man as John Dillon, the very soul of 
chivalry, is to have the effect of making 
the tenants pay unjust rents? Those 
The DAILY CoLoNIST CHRJSTli.As N uM-
BER will be ready in time to send by the 
home boat to friends in the old country. 
The postage on each copy, which weighs 
Gl ounces, is three cents for any place 
o~tside of Newfoundland. No postage 
wtll be charged on copies despatched 
from St. J ohnls to any part of th~lony. 
Persons desirous of obtaining veral 
copies will please send in the r orders 
immediately. 
. 
-------SEINING IN D~EP WATEBS. 
It must be a matter of surprise to all who know the Irish people, who have 
acquainted with the fishing industries seen their attitude under similar cir-
of the world, who from time to time visit cumstances, will rather expect that 
h landlordism and its supporters will 
-J ours ores, that the people of Newfound- sooner find that this adoption of coercion 
land have not yet learnt the value and will have the effect of nerving the peo-
importance of seining in the deep seas. pie for the final struggle when it will 
The fishermen of the United States, of have to be decided whether such a 
the Dominion of Canada, of Great ¥.stem will lon~er exist in our land. 
Britain and of all other natt'ons. "'"•ho hat the strugg e will come this winter 
n the landlords and their friends are 
travel the north seas, have for many themselves to blame. Had they accept-
years been engaged in this fishery, and ed Mr. Parnell's Bill-moderate as it 
• their efforts have been met with mark- was- it would have done much to 
ed success. Labrador herring is ac- smooth matters for the winter. In view 
of all that has occurred since, perhaps it 
knowledged to be the largest, fattest is fortunate that the Bill was not accept-
and best of- fish, and with the exception ed. One of the effects-the great effect 
of methods of cure is ranked above the --<>f the rejection of the Bill is, that the 
famous Dutch herring. Our article is tenants have in numerous instances now 
· adopted a course which must end either 
a superior one, but we cannot pay the in the crushing of the landlords or the 
same attention to the care. Dutch tenants. Whicb will it be? Is there any 
fishermen string their herring, tails up sensible man who can doubt the result? 
and head down, and cut their throats Some men may go' down in the fight-
in order that no blood should remain in and even those will be attended to by 
th fish 0 T -brad their countrymen, but when the strug-
e · ur UG or herring are in gle is over, landlords who choose to deal 
their prime condition from September obetinatelr. and harshly with their 
the flnt to about the 26th of this month. tenants will find that not alone have 
They are then rettlJ'Iling south from the th!'7. been acting an unjust but an im-
rloh pu&urea of northern Labrador. polltc part. We !eel888ured that every 
'l'beleuor&bem -h..-- are annually act of persecution-and now that the r-•'"~ policy has bee11 commenced it must be 
lllaD1ued b.Y the ahell-1lah, sea-weed followed u~will only make the people 
:a4aaimalaulat which are borne eouth- more determined, and that the result 
~.tq tbe baab on the iceftoee and •ill be!- near and a certain triumph for 
lola erp: Uta~ cover the boaom of the tJiil'lational cauee. 
:.tJOUo current. Our Baak ftahery ia .. • ••• .. 
JINI'ticaU.Y over about the ftrst of Sep- The PoUtloal Bltutlon ln Ireland. 
tember, and if our bankers were then The Pall Mall Gazette pulses the pub-
8Ued.ou& with the puree seine and reel- lie feeling in this parae-raph-" Ireland 
ing gear used in deep sea fisheries and is likely to give the mmisters far more 
deepatched to the Labrador, we ~ould trC?ubl~ than they b~ ve ~argained f~r 
alwaY.& count with som ta' t th1s wmter. There 1s fOmg t{) be sen -
- "[ . e oer an Y on ous, and it may be, bloody work, in lre-
havmg a good herrmg fishery every land before long. The only way of 
year. Everyone who has knowledge peace is for the Government to compel 
of· our Labrador herring f\sbery is bad landlords to do what good landlords 
aware of the fact that there are seasons h~ve don~ of th~ir. own fr~e will. T~e 
/li h th h · ' h 1 Timea wntes as 1f tt.were msane on t):ris •• w en e errang sc oo s ~s . up the subject. When it clamours for a rigor. • , ahol'8 an.ft tht«otigh the Stratte m deep ous enforcement of the law without re-
{. water without giving the fishermen an gard to reductions it is doing the best 
·, %~~ty of catching them in their to make Irel~nd ungoyernable by any 
s nets which are always moored means short of the dtrect rule of the { 1 to t'h k . . . sword. " What should be done ? The 
o ose e. r~ a. Still hernng m only way out of the existing difficulty ) flbundanoe vuut the C088t annually. is for the government to appeal to both The experiment of eending a couple of landlord and tenant to refer the 
bankers equipped with the necessary dem~nd for a reducti~n _to an i_m-
appliancee to this fishery is surely provtse~ coprt of arb1trat10n w~tch 
h . . ' shall s1t on the estate, take mto wort t~e nsk, at the hands of s~ch of consideration the local circumstances, 
our busmess men as are largely mter- ascertain the reduction made in adjoin-
ated in the Montreal herring mat- ingproperties, and make its reward. If 
kets. We have in our midst men the landlord refused to make the abate-
going to the banks who havQ worked 0:1ent awarded, he should have . no as-
•L • s11tance beyond a mere emblance of a 
""ose pW'8e semes out of Gloucester, constabulary force to assist the sheriff. 
after mackerel and herring. The On the other band, if tenants refused to 
eeine is but an immense bag with acoept it, ther. should be evicted whole-
running strings at ita mouth which sale, though 1t were necessary to em-
strings are drawn tightly togetber as ploy horse, foot and artil!ery, and to 
• . . t~eat t~e estate as though 1t were a ter-
IOOD as the bemng are ICOOped 1nQ, the r1tory m the possession of a foreign foe. 
bag. The herring schools, as a rule, Such a plan is, no doubt, revolutionary, 
swim on the surface of the sea,1.nd the but we are on the eve of a '~o reo•' 
acene, with open mouth, is tb.Joown from war more serious than that whtch fol-~he vessels stern d .:~-~ at•- h lowe~ the arrest of Mr. Parnell. The 
. an .... -.e-.. wor er, war m not Bf(&in~ all rent, but only w~ile she sails away. If we look at the againat an 1m~ible rent-a rent 
returns from the herring tlsbery of Eng- wbich the better landlords themselves 
laDd. SoMland, Denmark, etc., we will admit to be unjust." 
find that the anregate value of this 
' e.h81'7 rna. ap into mDlione of poundl, 
ud ret lfewfw.cUand, with the ftneet 
laenJD& lfOIIIaU Ill the world, yielda 
"Adalnan~ine" Sole" Leather ia jut 
wha' the poor man wants; for l~ Will 
wear as long agaio aa any other brand. 
BoWBDtG BAOS. 
COLONISTJ' DECEMBER 20, 1886. 
'l'llE !lOYAL 1t1BILEE. The Governor-General of Mozambique 
- bas f;ODe to In ham bane with.forty-three 
The Ponce of Wales has sent the fol- "soldters, his whole force. Inhambane 
lowing communication to Mr. f.[. 'L. has been barricaded, •and women and 
Simpson, the Mayor of Windsor:-<~ I children removed to ships in the road-
have no doubt that your attention, has stead . 
been drawn to the corresppndence 
which bas recently passed between the Surprise of Br1tish Cantonment in Burmah. 
Lord Mayor of London and mfself on 
the subject of the formation o ftt1 Im-
perial Institution of tho colon ies ' and 
m India in commemoration of Her Ma-jesty's Jubilee by her subjects, tlpd to 
the opening of a central fund at the 
Mans10n House in London for tho re-
ceipt of contribution.s Jrom. tho various 
~~~he Empire towards this object. 
· convinced that the anxiety to 
co orate in some special mann~r 
Her Majesty's Jubilee, is felt as warmly 
in the ;>tovincial cities and •owns of 
the t!mted Kingdo~ .as in any portion 
of the Queen's domm10ns, I am deslrous 
of invtting the co-oper~tion of /'the 
mayors and provosts in bringing the 
proposal prominently to the kriowledge 
of their fellow-citiEens, and in taking 
such yractical steps bf the convening of 
meetmgs, the formatton of local com-
mittees,.and the opening of local sub-
scription lists a s may be desirable' or 
necessary in aid of the central fund. It 
will give me much satisfaction to hea r 
that I may count upon your personal 
assistance in the matter, and to lE-arn 
from _time to time how the fund is pro-
gressmg. . ~ , 
The Mayor in the coprse of his reply 
to his Royal highness, states that be is 
quite satisfied that \Vindeor and district 
will raise a large fund to honour 'lde-
quately the auspicious event, and feels 
equally convinced that a portion of that 
f~nd will be de_voted to the object which 
h1s Royal H1~hness has so happily 
placed -before h1m. 
On November 23rd, in the dead of 
nigh~ some eibht Dacoits quietly <.•nter-
ed the British cantonmout here, aucl 
having set fire to t he barracks and 
guardhouse, and killed threo lel'ping 
Europeanf;, decam perl to tho hiiiF. As 
the Dacoits were making ofi they were 
fired upori and t.hrC'e of them were 
killed. 
Coi. 'Andcrson's brigade has surrouncl-
ed the Dacoil Chirf Hla ·n, m·nr Xyau-
gyan. 
The Daily News special co1-rcsPonden t 
at Burmah, telegraphs from Mandalay: 
-General Roberts and Sir C. Bernard 
have agreed to increase the armed 
polic<:it Special Burmah levies, and two 
milita ry officers in the east district will 
be raised. There will be more Indian 
pclice also. General Roberts policy is 
to have ten or twelve columns of each 
brigade moving constantly, and form-
ing posts everywhere, which the police 
must nccupy hereafter. The Dacoits 
are nlr(>ady feeling the effect. They 
only fight 111 the densest jungle. One 
hundred military posts aro now ltciJ. 
llforo are being created dail~. Tboro is 
a growing tendency on the part of tlw 
Burman leaders to surrende1·, ~Pin~ t he 
troops everywherC'. It is said thnt. the 
main body of the 'hans are fJ·i enllly. 
The predatory uorclcrers arc still trou-
some. 
()ctweC'n district is in adisturhC'd state. 
The loss from tho latP tire at 1\Iou lmein 
amounted to thirty lacs of rupees. _\ 
meeting was helrl hero yesterday urging 
an incrl'USt.l in tho numl>t• r of tronps 
o w in~ to lbc insecurity felt by tho n n-
ti ve~. 
A Portsmouth correspondent states 
that arrangements aro being made for 
a great naval review in honour·. qf the 
~ueen's Jubilee at Spithcad in June 
nex~ The commander· in-chief at Ports-
mouth, Admiral Sir George \ \Ti1ls, is The· Soudan. 
entr~sted w~tb the drawing up of the Tho Chronicle Curio correspondl'nt 
details. It ~~ proposed t~ ass.cn:tble I he tele~raphs-in obedience to ordt>J'S from 
largest poss1_b lo fleet, mcludwg t. he .England', the military a uthori tiC's here 
~~st modern Ironclads, seye~al of wh1ch are considering a schemC' for inc rea ·iniJ 
'' J!l be read_.r for commiSSIOn by next the Egyptian a r my, to supply the con-
summer, shtps from Devonport and templaterl withdrawal of the Briti h 
ChathamJ as ~e~l as the Channel Re- troops. Tbe rebels at \Vady Haifa ha,·C' 
serve ana Tra~.nmg Squadr~>n and a been again showing acti,·it,r,but retired 
PO":erful flot.~la of torpedo-boats. as soot) as the Egyptian troop~ advanced 
Ind1an troopsh1ps are to be reserved for against them. Tho rebel Sheikh~ who 
members of tb':' -~ous~s of Lords and have surrt•ndered to the authorities, and 
Commons and d1st1_ngmshe~ specta~ors. are being held prisoners, tate that . 
;At a vestry meetm~ hel~ m tl~e" e_st- the fir t appearance of the; BritL h at 
mmster: ·Town Hall, m connection wtth. \Vad.r Haifa would bo t he signal for t~e partsh of St. Margaret's, ,and, pre- attack. Tho r~bels believe they are 
s1ded over by Archdeacon It arrar, n assn red of Para.tli 0 if they die fi·.,hting proposal to co~memora~e by some per- infidels. o 
manent work m the pansh the Jubilee ..... --
of tb~ Queen was approved of, and a 
committee, · consisting of the rector, 
churchwardens, and overseers of 1the parish, 'and others, was appoint<!t:f t o 
determine the torm OJ the memorial a nd 
to take measures to carry it into effect. 
LORD PLt1NXETT AND DR. XEATINGE. 
The Archbishop of Dublin, writing to 
the Freeman's Journal, says : t • In th~ 
spring of the present year 'Dr. Keat-
inge' called upon me in Londop, repre-
sent~cg hims~lf as having been formerly 
a pnest of the Church of Rome, and a 
cardinal's secretary, and stating that 
since be changed his r eligious opinions 
be bad been exposed to muoh enmity 
an'd reduced t9 great straits. His story 
was attested by apparently genuine 
credeittials. I believed i t, and expressed 
my sympathy. ' I promised-as I would 
have promised to any similar applicant, 
whether~ convert from the Church of 
Rome or not- that should be be offcrE'tl 
employment in ·my diocese that I would 
give the matte t· r.1y favourable con 
sideration. '' 
)Ir. Gent-Dn.\'is, 1\L P . • has reccivPd a 
letter from Mr. E. \\-. :Jlillik n, admit-
ing tlic authorship of the article in 
Pun ch, for which the editor has been 
committed for trial, and explai ning thnt 
wa~ mer~ly intended as_ a saUro upon 
a n 1magmery person. t: nch.•r these cir-
cumstan ces :Jfr. Gent·Davi :-; say · that 
his duty with l'C'garcl to the jlcnding 
trial '· i- now as ob,·i•>US as it will be 
agreeable.· 
At Cork, ycst<'rda,·, :JTr. Jn~pt•cior 
~{illing was summonerl b\· Dr. Tnnner 
:Jl. P .. for assaulting hin\ a fow rlay~ 
ago on the occa~ ion of tlw al'l'i n d 'in 
the city of the pri oners for trial ou 
charges of moonlighting. The bench 
by a majority of tl\ree t <l two. commi t~ 
ten the inspector fot· trial on the t echni-
cal char·ge of assault. The cross- um-
monses'against Dr. Tanner nnd 1fr. J . 
O'C0nnor. :\L P., will bo heard next 
week. • 
~\\jO uew torp<:>do _:-.wift cruiser~, 
lnnl~ at Glasgow, h:we JUSt been deliv-
ered to the~ .AdmiralLv at ShC'f'ntcs~. 
They will be armed wfth six guns and 
seven torpedo tubes of I ( inchC's bore. 
, Another of these vc-scls, built at Birk· 
THE RISING IN AFGHANISTAN. cnhea·d, is ready for dcliv ry. 
A party of merchants who a rrived. t A'll the IJodies, excopL one. have now 
Labore from Ghilzai state that t~e been recovered from the Elemorc J?it, 
Ghilzais have beaten the Ameer's troo s near~ Durham. whero an f,'_xplosJOu 
and that the rising is rapildly sprefd} ·occ':lrred a few days s 1_nc~. Th~ funerals 
ing. Some of the Amei's troops havl of etghteen of t~e v1ct1ms tonk place 
gone over to the Gbilz is. The ouy yesterday at Es mgton. 1 
break is described as a opular demon- The ~ighty-n inth annual show of tho 
stration ag·ainst the English alliance Smithtield Club was opened yesterday 
and is led by reli~ious . fanatics. The in the Agricultural. hall, London, and 
immediate cause 1s the honorable recap- was attended by tho Prince a nd Prin-
tion accorded to the Afghan Boundary ces · of Wales, who arrived in the aftt>r· 
Commission. which has given rise to a noon, before the higher prizes were 
suspicion that the Ameer is about to awarded. It was noticed that there was 
yield to a future British occupation. :a falling off in the entries, especially in 
Lord Roseberry has arrived here. ~he sheep classes, but the qualify show-
The Recent Revolt ·at Inhambane. 
Particulars have been received of the 
recent revolt ot natives at Inba.mbane. 
Several tribes formerly tributary to 
Umzila, wlA-e taken some time ago 
under PortUJese rule,·hut.refused to pay 
taxe~ and killed the f>ortugeuse collec-
tors. The murderers were arrested and 
taken to Inhambane, .an the 23rd ultimo 
about eight thoq.sand natives-Portu-
guese aubjecta-left Inhambane, and 
encounterf(l the Um~las about sixteen 
houra' ride away. 'lbe Umzilas esti-
mated at about thirty thousand, carried 
spears and• shields, and Pprtuguese 
subjects were armed with muskets ; 
but, their power running abort, they 
were outflanked and routed byUMJtilas. 
A ~t ftght occurred, aDd nloe Utou· 
18Dd men are atated to have been killed, 
bu(tbis number cannot be.. vouched for. 
. ' 
ed no .deterio.r'ation. The aflampion 
plate of 100 gumeas for t he best beast in 
the show was oarried off by Mr. E. 
Platt, of Newark, to whom a lso fell 
several other leading first prizes. The 
Queen to9k two first prizes and a · silvor 
medal for Devon cattle, and the Prince 
of Wales \vas awarded-a first for young 
shorthorn steers. • 
Sir Wrn. ,Montague Call, Bart, and a 
J.P. for Cornwall, bas been arre~.>ted by 
a Scotland-yard inspector..z. on a charge 
o( being cor;teerned with ~andovel and 
Baird in the fitting out of a vessel to 
mako war upon Venezuela. 
The great drawbacks to this otherwise 
healthy climate, are the long winter 
and wet spring, when our streets are 
Hooded with snow-water. But if you 
are careful to see that your boots are 
soled with . " Adamantine" leather. you 
may laugli defiance at all kinds of 
wea~her., BOWRING BROS. 
. ~ 
At the usual weekly meeting of the• 
Town Commissioners of Bandon, held 
22nd Novembel\ Timothy Foley. Esq., 
Chairman, presiding1 the following re-
solution was unammous1y adopted : 
" That we, the Town Commissioners of 
Bandon, having regard to the immense 
importance of preservins the American 
mail s~;>rvice for the lrtsb route, view 
with alarm the prejudicial infiuence 
which the contemplated change to a 
monthly eystem of contracts seems 
likely to exercise on the country gener-
ally, and on the South of Ireland in 
particular. Vve protest, in the strong-
est manner, against that or a ny ot.her 
change calculated to interfere 'vith 
Queenstown as the port of call for three 
ma ils, and that'"a copy of ahove be sent 
to the 1-'rimc M[ni ter, the Postmaster-
GC'netal, nnd the Chancellor of the Ex-
cbPqtier. ·• 
.At the :Mallow Petty tiessions on the 
23rtl1 t he following- resolution was . 
unanimotisly pa sed by the magistrates~ 
-"That we, the Magistrates assembled 
at l\Iallow Petty Sessions, earnestly re-
quest the Government to rescin~heir 
determination of altering the ma ser-
vice calling at Queenstown, as w con-
sider it would be detrimental to~l e best 
interests of the country." Mr. William-
son was directed to forward the same to 
the chief secretary.-Roscommon Mes-
semJe1·. 
b;ocat :nul other !,tents. 
li'i ,·e or si x cake lotteries a re adver-
tised for the coming week. 
•+- -
TIH' steamc•r H ercules 
freight ror Notre Dame Bay . 
--.. ·---
taking 
T!te . teamer Plover left King's Cove 
a t 7 a.m. yeswrday bou~d north. 
---·· ... - -
The sailing of the steamer Curlew has 
be~ostponed till Thursday next. 
__ .,... 
'l'ho steamer Lady Glover arrived at 
3 p.m. to-day from Harbor Grace. 
Tile steamer Portia left Halifax at 
5 a.m. to-day, bound for St. John's. ... ___ 
The inward Royal mail boat this 
week will be the steamer Caspian from 
Halifax. 
--... ·- --J The rumor round town that Mr. Chas. 
:UcKuy died recently at South Africa is 
without foundation . 
The hig hest point attained by ther- · 
mometcr during the last twenty-four 
hours was -1!>, the l~west 3o~ 
The shoemakers aro re nested at 
a meet ing of their secti in the · 
II,pmo Industrial ha.ll to-nigll. • • 
The nwmbon; of the MyJtte Amuse-
ment Club arc requested to meet to-
night at s.:JO in the usual place. 
- .... __ _ 
·' _-\.damantino" Sole Leather is just 
what aery one wnnt; fot)et it be heavy 
or light, it will be found to be water-
proof. BOWRISG BROS. 
- -·---:Ur. Ucorgo \Y. Mews is offering 
special attractions in tho -way of lo'v 
prices for the Christmas season. See 
his advertisement on the first page and 
g h· him a cal l. 
A special meeting of the guardians of 
the .Ju,·enilo Total Abstinence and 
Brnt~fi t ociety will take place at nihe 
o'clock on Tuesday night (21 t). A full 
atlcnJance is re(LUested. 
•· .Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
what tho 1·ich mat~ wants, because a sole .,.. 
made of this leather, half the lh1'cknes3 
nf vlher brands, will wear jttst as long. 
~o need to carry unnecessary w~ight. 
BowRnlO Bnos. 
. 
The last performance of the Mikado 
is announcE-d for to-night in the Star of 
, 
• 
the Sea Hall. The opera is being repro-
duced principally at the request of Sir 
George and Lady DesVooux. The price 
has beN1 reduced to forty and twenty 
cent so that all may have an oppor-
tunity of seeing it, go earl,r and procure -: .... 
good seats. 'fho curtain wtll rise at8.16. 
~catus. 
-- I 'lo Ca~JTR-On Tuesday, arter a short iUnees. • 
Bridgt, beloved wife of thc Jato John Crute, aged · 
711 years. Funernl to-morrow Tuqsday at 2.80 
p.m. from his late reeldenco 48 Pret100tt.:.treet, 
friends and acquo.intanOC!J aro rospecttully in'"ited 
to attend. 
LYNCil._jAtter n lin~ng illness, Eliza, oolO\'od 
wire or the late Josepli Lynch, n nath-e of Re.newe, 
aged 74 years. Funerlll on WudllL'8do.y at'il o'clock 
!rom her lAte residence No. 6~ New Oow('Nitreet 
friends and acqunulat:ett are reftpeottully invit;t 
to attend. 
APPLES. APPt:ES. 
For sale by OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
100 brls Choice Selected Apples of the follo1ring 
brnnds : Baldwios, B~bop Pi~ploa, Bit.1on Pip- ., 
pillll, Nonhcm~Spy Southern Spy. Klllg ofTomp- · 
kina, &c. &c. eee apj)le(i are put up -~ 
clallf. for tho ewfoundltrid Diark~ ~d art.. of 
t>XC(>IJent quality. ao91" 
